Narberth Food Festival Stallholders 2019
In the Marquee
Quick link to Outdoor Street Food
A.J. Rees & Sons Ltd
Meat products
www.andrewreesbutchers.co.uk

Bee in the Bonnet
Nordic and Celtic inspired patisserie and traditional breads
@BeesBonnet

Beelief Botanics
Welsh wildflower honeys and beehive products
www.beeliefbotanics.com

Blas y Tir -Puffin Produce
Welsh fresh produce grown, picked and packed in Wales
www.blasytir.com

@blasytir

Brooksgrove Farm
A new range of fruit syrups
www.brooksgrove.co.uk @BrooksgroveFarm

Caws Teifi Cheese/Da Mhile Distillery
Artisan Welsh raw milk cheese and organic Welsh gins, whisky and liqueurs
www.teificheese.com @teificheese

Celtic Country Wines
Fruit wines, sparkling wins, fruit liqueurs and preserves
www.celticwines.co.uk @celticwines

Chantler Teas
Ethically sourced loose leaf teas and tea accessories
www.chantlerteas.co.uk @chantlerteas

Cowpots Ice Cream
Ice cream, sorbets and ice-cream flavoured milkshakes
Cusan Welsh Cream Liqueur
Homemade range of cream liqueurs
Cwm Deri Vineyard
Welsh wines and liqueurs
www.cwm-deri.co.uk

@cwmderi

Daisy Graze
Preserves, conserves and homemade fudge
www.daizygraze.co.uk @daisygrazecaketoppers @daizygraze

Devon Fish Cakes
Range of fresh homemade gourmet fishcakes
www.devonfishcakes.co.uk @devonfishcakes

Eccentric Gin
Small batch craft gins
www.eccentricgin.co.uk @eccentricgin

Farmers Food at Home
Artisan preserves made from home-grown, hedgerow-foraged and locally-sourced
produce
Www.farmersfoodathome.co.uk

Fire & Ice
Gelato and sorbets, craft beers and ciders
www.fireandicewales.co.uk @fireandicenarberth @sorbetnarberth

From Our Farm
Beef biltong made from meat reared on the company’s own farm in Pembrokeshire
Gilly's Foods
Oil-free dressings with balsamic bases; fresh and cold smoked premium garlic
www.gillysfoods.com @gillysfoods

Good & Proper Brownies
Flavoured brownies including gluten-free, dairy-free and sugar-free
Graffeg
Books, cards, calendars and posters
Merlin Cheeses
Handmade Welsh Cheddar cheeses infused with herbs, spices and fruits
www.merlincheeses.co.uk @merlincheeses

Mrs Pook's Kitchen
Traditional homemade preserves
Mumbles Pate Co
Chicken liver and vegetarian pates
www.themumblespate.co.uk

Ooh La La Patisserie
Hand made fresh macaroons
@Oohlalapatisserie @oohpatisserie

Pembrokeshire Chilli Farm
Chilli-related products

Pembrokeshire Cider
Cider, perry and apple juice made in Pembrokeshire using locally-grown fruit
www.pembrokeshirecider.co.uk @pembscider

Pembrokeshire Goats
Goats’ cheese, goat meat and products
www.pembrokeshiregoats.co.uk @PembsGoats

Rhydwen Bakery
Bread and other baked products
Ritec Valley Organics
Organic vegetables and herbs
www.rvorganics.co.uk

Robert Vaughan
Longhorn beef, lamb and mutton and pies
www.carnedward.co.uk @carnedward

Roberts Country Fayre
Award winning layered pies
www.robertscountryfayre.co.uk @robertscountryfayre

Shore Seafoods
Locally-sourced fresh shellfish
So Sweet Couture Chocolate
Dairy free, vegan and gluten-free chocolate bars and gifts
www.sosweetcouture.com @sosweetcouture

Tast Natur
Handpicked and Handmade botanical syrups and herbal Infusions
www.tastnatur.com

@tastnatur

Teisen Helenz Cakes
Homemade cakes with vegan and gluten-free options
Tenby Brewing Co
Locally-brewed craft beers
The Cheese Wedge Co Ltd
Selection of handmade cheeses
www.cheesewedge.co.uk @cheesewedgecompany

The Fudge Foundry
Classic and luxury chocolate fudges
www.thefudgefoundry.co.uk @thefudgefoundry

The Old Board Co
Handcrafted furniture, food boards and gifts from locally sourced timber.
www.oldboardco.co.uk @TheOldBoardCo

The Potting Shed
Handmade jams, marmalades and chutneys
The Woodland Trust
Conservation charity
www.woodlandtrust.org.uk

Street Food Area
Batak Traditional Syrian Food
Savoury and sweet Middle Eastern food
Dragon Mobile Catering Ltd
Hot and cold drinks, cakes and biscuits
D&M Catering
Freshly-made crepes with sweet and savoury and fillings
Pembrokeshire Woodfired Pizza
Thin crust Italian-style woodfired pizza
www.pembrokeshirewoodfiredpizza.co.uk

Sam's Meat Roasts
Rare breed hog roast, burgers, bacon and sausages
The Spanish Buffet
Meat and vegetarian paella, chorizo and seasonal tapas
www.thespanishbuffet.com @spanishbuffet

The Pink Peppercorn
Welsh flavours street food style
www.thepinkpeppercorn.com @the_pink_peppercorn

Swshi
Burrito-style sushi rolls with a variety of fillings
www.swshi.co.uk @swshicymru

Sim’s Foods Ltd (Samosaco)
Asian meals and snacks
www.samosaco.co.uk @samosaco

Rhosyn Farm
Street food, gourmet burgers and hot dogs
Noodles To Go
Noodles stir fried with vegetables, beef, chicken or duck, vegetable and pork spring
rolls

Handlebar Barista
Freshly ground and brewed Italian-style coffee, tea and sweet treats
www.handlebarbarista.com @bikebarcardiff

Fresh Press Lemonade
Lemonade made from fresh lemons
www.rhlcatering.co.uk

The Wrap Shack
Spanish and Mexican wraps
www.thewrapshack.co.uk
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